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GCPC = S&FF Show Success

Tough Squeeze
Denise Chadwick
st
1 Place Expressions winner for May 1007

Jerry requested (and prayed) that our
club would make the Sheep and Fiber Fest
Photography Exhibit/Contest bigger and
better than it had been in the past. WOW!
Mostly because of the efforts of our club
members, the size of the show went from 80
entries to 120 entries. At least seven prize
winners including Best ot Show were among
the entries by club members. That was not
all though. Denise Chadwick went to Jerry’s
shop and helped to build the display racks.
Bill Brown (not a member yet) helped put the
racks in the courthouse.
Denise, Fran
Hardy, Bob Bedison, and Debbie Hoy hosted
the exhibit during the festival. Debbie, Bob,
and Bill helped to remove the exhibit and
store the racks in Jerry’s shop. The Sheep
and Fiber Fest Committee has to be grateful
for all the effort club members put forth to
make the exhibit a successful part of the
4th Annual Sheep and Fiber Festival.

Don’t Miss June’s Meeting

2nd

We’re Riding WHAT!?
Ruth Bedison
Place Expressions winner for May 2007

If all goes as planned, you definitely
want to make the June 19th meeting. We
will change the site from the Extension
Office to Pam’s home for an evening picnic.
Bring a simple covered dish, and Pam and the
club will furnish burgers, dogs, pop, plates,
and utensils. Pam promises young pigs, great
flowers, and other photographic subjects, so
make sure you bring your camera too.
Directions to her house are on the back.

Get Your Pix Ready for These

Don’t You Dare Even Think About Taking a
Bite of My Ice Cream!
Pam Blaker
rd
3 Place Expressions Winner for May 2007

We’re Having a WebSite

Let’s have a special THANKS to Ruth
Thornberg for preparing us a web-site. We
also need to thank Pam because she talked
the other owners of the GreeneSAVER into
sponsoring the website for this first year.
That means the GreeneSAVER is paying the
monthly fees for having our own little place
on the world wide web. We all thank both of
these women for their expertise and their
help. (www.greenecountyphotoclub.org)
Pam’s House
1114 Porter St., Waynesburg. Make a
right at McCracken Pharmacy onto Porter
St, - approx 3 miles – House on right, white
morton building across road – 724-627-5956

There’s a lot going on for our club.
Check with the Extension Office so that you
have entry dates, rules, and other information for the Jacktown Fair (July 17-21),
Greene County Fair (August 5-11), Washington County Fair (August 11-18), and West
Alexander Fair (September 3-8). Hookstown is in there too sometime!
The GreeneSAVER needs pictures for
the Foundation Coal calendar. The theme of
the pictures is Seasons this year, and each
winner receives $100 plus the ego boost of
having your picture on display for a month in
every house in Greene County!
Bring your matted pictures for the
Bowlby Library Exhibit. The deadline for
submission for that show is August 20th.
Some of you have not met her yet, but
Carolyn Whitehead (who has been caring for
and photographing baby wolves in Oregon) is
a member of our club, and she is arranging
for an exhibit at the Mason-Dixon Park.
We’ll get more details during the June 19th
picnic.
There’s probably more, but for now,
the last Get Ready item this month is to
remind everybody to bring 4x6 Greene
County appropriate photos in for Pam to
make greeting cards for our club fundraiser.
(Your editor surely likes that better than
selling raffle tickets!)

We Have Officers

In case it was not obvious from the
front of the newsletter and you missed the
last meeting, we do now have officers. The
competition was fierce (to avoid being
chosen) at the May meeting, but Pam agreed
to serve as president, Jerry agreed to vice
president, Denise got stuck with Secretary,
and Debbie has to maintain our financial
transactions and records as treasurer.

